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eaid C. D. ai his request.

nhe ai terations necessary in flic body/ of the Aj'/Ida-
vit and in the Jura.-These are few, confined
chieily to cases where the party is allowed by law
to affirm, and where the deponent le a person wvho
frorm his signature, or otherwise, appears to, be
illiterate, (Sec Ruie 46) or by one w'ho dacs flot
understand the English language.

ÂLTERATIONS 15n AFtiDA&vz-r, &c.

36. Affirmat ion lnj Quaker. erc..-.4 . B. being- one of the
people called Quakers (or Menonista, &c.) doth solornnly

affirma that C. D. of &c., i., pistIy and truly indebied to thîs5
affirmant in the 8uma of -, &c., (proceed as in ordinary
cases, exccpt, itietead of calUng tke party "1deporieut"1 2a
hlm "'affirmant.")

3 7. JTuret wkcnparty W1hterate.
$%vorn bofore me, at -. in thA Counti,

and I certify that the above Affidavît was
road over rin my pre.qcuce te the above
namied A. B., and ilhat lie seemed per- A. B.
fcîly ta understaard the fsame, and Nvrote
bis signature (or mnade his.mark) thereto
inr' y presenoe

(:jerk, &C.
SS. Jstrat on Affirmiation by Quaker.

Affirmed before me ai -,in the
Counîy of t, ds - day of

Clerk &c.
M9 Jnterprdters Oal.-You sear that vou have (if

aiready Wntrprt!ied) truly interpreted this aflidavit to the
deponeraî, and that you %vilI tru ly intorpret the oath te be
1tk!k.'hy him.-So help you God."

<This ferai of oath dues net aS-pear in' the ailidavit,.but is
yçrbWly admnistored b, he on)

40, Ja t wh e oaflh is interpreied to déponent.
Sworn befare me ai -, in the County
of-.-.this -day of -. ,A.D. 18. ,
hy the deponient A. B., tho contents of
the aboya affidavit haviiug beera first rend
ojer and explained tu hims in the <Gaelic)
language by Y. Z., who was fii duly
aw o rn ta ilaierp ret th e sa an . l r & .

A. Bl.

We have naw gone through thse variations, noces.,-
mar in the A.ffidavit for Atuachment, ta meci the
facts aund circumstances of particular cases, and
witisoni pretending to have exhausted the subject,
wc have ainied ai providing a ferra à-uitable Io
every case of common occurrec ini the Division

BAxLrro.-Personal service of Summos.-Th;
provieo in the 24th oec. of the Division Court Act
upak.s pawsnal serrice on the defends.nt neceesary,

where the amouint eued for exceeds forty shilling@.
Without p Imgo considet how f,4r this raie Ye-
garding p=soa service inight be relaxed with
advantage te the public, lut us look ut thse subject
itself as the law% stands. Information as to what
in Iaw amounts ta, a personal service must be of
value to, Bailiffs,,who hlave ta combat thie ingenuity
of" Illard caes," and are offen comipelled to resort
ta stratageirîs of all kinds Io make personal service
wherc defendanis arceI "hem on keeping out of the
wayl":- officers suifer not a fitule in ibis respegi, for,
like every one else in this couintVr, time is mancy
to thero. Before speaking of "lservices," a hint
mnay flot hc arniss lotiching cases where parties
kecp) concecaled to a;od service of pro çess, and, in
coilsequence, no service is mnade. If in sucis cases
bail ifs inade plaintiffs aware of thse fact, and of
the righit Io suc out an attachment, under the 64th
section of the Act, parties would probahly avail
themselves of the, right and atiach the defendant's
property. One or iw.o stuch cases in a Division
actcd an ini this way, would hring home Imowledge
Ia the parties and tise public that evading thse service'
of a Suimnns does 7ot operate adranta,-eousIlfor a
debtor; and the reste/t woul bc less difficulry with
"epersonal services."

Although th 'e due qervice of the summens is the
very faundation of the Judge's jurisdiction-and b>'
the section above referred tç ilat 'service must ho
person<d where the dlaim exceeds 4Oe.%-it is not
ahsolutely necessar>' te put thse eopy of the surmans
into the corporal possession of thse defendant f for
wbetber the bailiff touches him or puis it mb h is
hand ie immaterial for thse purposes of personal
orvicee; it is sufficient if the officer secs the part>',

ospeaks with hlm 'and drawvs his attention ta thse
*summ11,1ons and leavis thse coe for himx. Tbus,,
"capplying' the principles of practice mn the Sitper:ior
Courts,"l after informing a defendant, of thse nature
of thse process and tendering a copy, he refuses te,
receive it-then, plating ion his person-or throw-
ing it down in hie presence-oir leaving it at his
house, wvould be sufliolent persesnal service. Agaîn,
if a defendant locks himself in a bouse, putting tise
cap>' throngh the crevice of a door to ib-or, if
knowri b> thse bailif ta be seereted in a bouse,
ioaving the cap>' witi, some one in thse house for
himi-or, if a letter coveringý tihe eapy of tise sum-
mons be by some meane given to tise defendant,
and it en be shewui that he took out the copy--or,
if left with some one for him and i je proved tisat
it came ta bis notice ini due trne-mn these, and in
similar cases, strict persono2 service maey be dis-
pensed with. Shoulil thse defendant appear attse
Court and abject tu thse suffloiene>' of a service, but
refuse ta eaay whether .es, nal tise copy of. aumnon-
came to, his haxi before the tirge of seryice b.d-
expired, i uis pbable the!, with ether cirow=-


